
 

 

HOPE VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
 

April 25, 2021 
 

Fourth Sunday of Eastertide 
 

 The Church at Worship 
 

 

Gathering Music        
 

Prelude                  The Story Medley                       Jan Mangum 
Arr. Anthony Burger 

 

Duet                Worthy of Worship                JUDSON 
 

Worthy of worship, worthy of praise, worthy of honor and glory; 

Wonderful Counselor, Comforter, Friend, Savior and Source of our life without end,  

   You are worthy, Father, Creator, 

   You are worthy, Savior, Sustainer, 

   You are worthy, worthy and wonderful; 

   Worthy of worship and praise. 
 

Welcome and Announcements 
 

Chiming of the Trinity 
 

Call to Worship                               Psalm 23 
 

Pastor: The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

People: He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still 

waters. 

Pastor: He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's 

sake. 

People: Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no 

evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 

Pastor: Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest 

my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

People: Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will 

dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 
 

Invocation                          

 



Scripture Reading       John 10:1-18           

 

Children’s Message         
 

Duet            Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us               BRADBURY 
 

Savior, like a shepherd lead us, much we need Thy tender care; in Thy pleasant pastures feed 

us, for our use Thy folds prepare:  blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we 

are; blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are. 

We are Thine; do Thou befriend us, be the guardian of our way; keep Thy flock, from sin 

defend us, seek us when we go astray:  blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, hear, O hear us when we 

pray; blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, hear, O hear us when we pray. 

Early let us seek Thy favor; early let us do Thy will; blessed Lord and only Savior, with Thy 

love our beings fill:  blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast loved us, love us still; blessed 

Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou has loved us, love us still. 
 

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer            
 

Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever, 

Amen. 
 

Message                                        Can You Hear Me Now?        
 

Benediction                   
 

Postlude                 My Shepherd Will Supply My Need                       RESIGNATION         
 

My Shepherd will supply my need; Jehovah is his name; in pastures fresh He makes me feed 

beside the living stream.  He brings my wandering spirit back when I forsake His ways; and 

leads me, for His mercy’s sake, in paths of truth and grace. 

The sure provisions of my God attend me all of days; O may Thy house be my abode, and all 

my work be praise.  There would I find a settled rest, while others go and come; no more a 

stranger, nor a guest, but like a child at home. 

 

 

Today’s duets are presented by Brenda Doyle and Mary Summerlin.  Jan Mangum is 

today’s pianist.  A big thank you to all of the above for sharing their gifts of  

music with us this morning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 
 

Hope Valley’s Goal:  $2,000 
  

Received to date:  Annie Armstrong:  $305.00; Global Missions:  $1,446.50; Total:  $1,751.50 

 We are only $248.50 short of our goal, so we are going to extend this mission 

offering through the end of April. 

 You may designate your mission offering for either the CBF Global Missions Offering or the SBC Annie 

Armstrong Offering.  Please mark your offering envelope as to who you would prefer to support.  This is our 

privilege and opportunity to support our missionaries who are working faithfully to spread the Gospel in North 

America.  

 

FOOD ROUNDUP 
For Baptist Children’s Home 

  

The Missions Team is collecting food and other needed items for the children at the Baptist Children’s Home.  

These boys and girls come from traumatic situations of abuse and neglect.  Please help by packing small sturdy 

boxes of imperishable food and other items.  The purple collection box will be available outside the church office 

or you may leave items in the office.  
  

The collection ends on April 29 at which time we will deliver the food to the office at Yates Baptist Association.  

Grocery store gift cards are acceptable also.  A complete list of needed items can be found at yatesba.org.   
  

If you have questions, please contact Julie Stoops, Leigh Bigger, Amy Herring or Barbara Rowley. 

 


